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JANUARY NEW$LETTER T999

The Rectory

Old Arley CI/7 8RD 01676 540378

Dear Friends,

Have you made a New Year's resolution ? Or have you given up the
idea of resolutions altogether, on the grounds that they usually
sink without trace by February ! Sometimes it is hard to persist,
even with things we know are a good idea.

It may seem odd still to be thinking about Christmas in January,
but this is the month rvhen we remember the Wise Men who
travelled from the east (probably t.uodern Iran), following the star
that would lead them to Jesus, the Son of God. They set off, full
of good intentions, but not really knowtng what to expect,

The journey can't have been easy in the conditions of the time,
but they were so'sure of their quest that they persisted. They did
get it rvrong-they went to Herod's palace, which is understandable
when they were looking for a new king. They were looking in the
wrong place, but the star re-appeared and guided them to what was
probably a simple house where Mary and Joseph were living by
then.

Even though they had taken a wrong turning with Hero'd, by the
time they got to, Jesus they reeognised him when they found, him,
and were filled with joy, At the start of this new year, maybe you

feel at times that you have taken a wrong turning in your life. Be
sure that God can use even the wrong turnings to lead us to
Himself. When we know his p;resence in our lives, we too can
experience the same joy as the wise men.

Joy may seem very far away if you have recently lost someone you

love. For this reas'on we are again holding a Memorial Service at
the encl of the month. Whether your loss is some time ago or more
recent, you are welcome t'o come along on Sundhy, 3lst January at
6,30 p.re. at St, Laurence, to ask for Go'd's comfort and peace, and

to light a candle in their memory,

May GocI bless you this Year.
(iill an<1 Geolf,



SERVIEES FOR JAE{UARY

Theme for the mont!'l: People who savr Jesus

The services at St. Laurenee are at 10,30 a.mr. and 6.30 p.nr.

Jannary 3rd: a.m. Family Service
p,m. Traditional Holy Communion

January 10th: a.m, Holy Communioir
p.m. Traditionai Evensong

January 17th: a.m. Morning Prayer
p.m. Hoiy Communion

Janu-ary 24th: a.m. Iloiy Ccmrnunion
p,m. Traditional Evensong

January 31s,t: a,m. Infolm;,l service on the theme of 'sight'
6.30 p.m. 'Light a eanelle': Annuai l*ferilorial Service for those who
have been [rereaved. Guest Speaker: Rev, Edward Pogmore, Chaplain,
George Eliot Flospitai.

AT ST, "}Oh:N'5 I.IAI.L, A$dSLEY COMMON

Services are usually at 10.15 a.m. twice a month: HOWEVER this
month we are hoping to have a ner',, ilcor put in, so the hall is not
avaiiable. Normal services rviil be iesnmed as soon as pos.sible !

Meanwhile, you are weicome to use the taxi service and join in
rvorship at St. Laurence.

St, John's monthly Conritrunisn will be held instead at St. Laurence
on Tueselay, Sth Jamuary at 9.30 a.rn., fcltrowetl hy honle eommunions.

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY

Wednesday, 13th Jannary at 2.00p.rrr.: Join us in Frayer for the
church and parish at 10 irluthr-rrst Crescent, If there is anyone you
rvould iike rrs to rementber in pi'a;,'er, please let GiIl know.

'Vision' Fellowship group starts again on the 13th.

The after-Alpha group has re-named itself 'Stepping Stones' -re-starting on the 20th. Verues to be announced.

Monday, 16th January begins tl..e \'/eek of Prayer for Christian Unity.

Tuesday, 19th January 9.30 a.m.: Shorter Mcrnirrg Prayer in the
chnrch hall, follor,ved by Senior Citizens.

Monclay, 25th January 7.30 p.m.: St. John's HaIl Cornmittee.

Frielay, 29th .!anuary 7.45;:.rn.: the td/eddington St, Jaynes' Church
Concert Farty w!l! be holdlng a eoncert at Ansiey Social Club.
Proceeds for the church hali fund. Tickets t2.50.
Detaiis from Margarel. Kimherley 01203 384680. l\.11 welcome !
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LOOKIi!G AHEAD

Monda3,, 1st February 7.30 p.m,: Ansley Church llall Committee.
Friday anr! Saiurday, 5th and 6th February: Rev, John Law is holding
a sequel to liis very enjoyable ,1,Va1k through the Bible, presentation
in Fili,.;ngie;r. This tirne it's ,Walk through the New Testament.,
Learn and remember Bible events in a r,vay you rvoukl not dream
of ! Fun anC informative. Details from ,Iohn on 01626 540920.

T'FiAi{l( Yol"l to all those who supported our christmas Evening.
A gooci time was had by ail, and rais,ed a granC total of f.gg2.41.
Many thanl;s to l,{aigaret Kirnberley ancl her taiented team for
thcir hard r,,,olk in organising the event.

TH0U ART GOD by David Adagm

Tiiou art the peace of all things calm,
Thou :rrt the place to hide from harm,
Thou art ti:e light ihat shines in dark,
Tiiou art ti:e heart's eterr:ai spark.
Thou art thc cloor that's open rvide,
Thou alt the g'.test tvho waiis inside.
Thou art the stlariger at the door,
Thou art the calling cf the poor,
Thou art my Lold and rvith ir.re still,
Thou art my love, keep me from ili,
Thou art the light, the truth, the way,
Thou art rrr;v Saviour this very day.

Answers to the Trivia Quiz:

1.

2.

J.

4,

5.

b.

7.

B.

9.

10.

11,

L2.

57 : Iieinz Varieties.
999 : Onc iess than a thcus,and.

7 : Dwarfs in Snow White.
39 : Books in the Old Testament.

I Top of the Pops.

8 : Heirry (Kirrgs of England).

40 : Days and niglits cf the Great Fl<lod,

1CC : Years War.

7 : Days in the week.

6 : George (Kings of England).

13 : Unlucky for some.

52 : Weeks in the year.
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